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,n I'8SCO I<<<<n bu, i n'mro .. ,~ly ,wi,eh"" '" ,h. FoidJ 1''',fO,m 0" 
rll< F""In"""~"'ry.'~'" J"nl.1i". (EliSa J hDI"'~ w "'u'·~ Wn,.. «"'''n' 
to i" """n inro""" • ., 10m. J'O'"" bu ,:all<> will rominU( ' 0 "If., ,ho 
IVIJJ in!<,{~") '1"" 1'1", """"n "f r.I4J i " dud<" ' h< Foldj H iSlmy 
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"'n:hives, R<volutoorury Wa' ... rchi' ..... US UUI","U of JrwQ,il?,;"n 
c. .. t,le Archi' .... , nct W",ld W" 11 Archi • .,., The ~'SI On' nUJ' 
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Tribu~, (l 84\}. 1 ~!J) . s,,, F",nru", OmnlKk (l86'i-]923). 'flx Tim .. 
(lv nd",,, 178$·1919),,00 'fhr If;";""""" f'ws 0904-11). Asi<k finm • 
S .... ", El!SCO '~f'I"''' link. ,be .b.~ '><k.. ·""Ip· [< .. u,c. "'''''''ugh 
All""?""",, ~wn, F.J43. ,be ' ''''' p~><I"" .. af< ..... 1)' d; lforcnt. m ....... 
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